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CHICAGO, Dec.. 22:--State's Hanrahan from the ticket 
Attorney Edward Vi Hamann 
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Bid Ranriban refused to 
do either. 

"I'vatin't -Inick down-for any-
I.Iwon't quit I haven't 

oramitted` any erinie,'"heSaid 

"If idi t seek re-election 
use of the case, that 

would be the Slaelt Panther's 
biggest propaganda victory, I 
don't intend tto give them that 
Victory and I don't believe you 
want them to have it." 
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Mayor rialey was restrained 
in his reaction. 	• 

"I guess we all recognise 
anyone has a right to run if and giv Ine.the PriMarY vic- they want to 'This is a privi-
lege we have always defended 
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